2000 (W) Fiat Ducato 2.8JTD Mirage 5000 A
Class Motorhome 4 Berth 4 Seat only 54000m
FSH

£16,995

Technical Data

Speciﬁcation

Year: 2000 (W)

2 Owners

Full Service History

Tax Rate: £265 per year

Cambelt Changed

Hot air heating

Mileage: 54,000 miles

Thetford Cassette toilet

2 Keys

Fuel Type: Diesel

4 Berth

4 Travelling Seats

Transmission: Manual
Engine Capacity: 2,800 cc

Bathroom with toilet , shower and Dinette double bed
basin

BHP: 122 bhp

Outside BBQ point

Overcab Double Bed

MPG: 24.5

Rear Kitchen

Solar Panels

Insurance Group: D

Water tank

4 Ring cooker oven & grill

Body Type: Motorhome

Fridge

Front Swivel Seats

Fly screens & blinds

Rear Ladder

Description
This rare A Class Mirage 5000 4 berth with 4 travelling seats is a high end conversion on a Fiat Ducato chassis with a 2.8 JTD
engine having covered just 54000 miles by its 2 owners and with avery full service history including cambelt change. It has
been serviced at 1, 4, 7, 13, 17, 21, 25, 30, 32, 36, 38, 39, 42, 45, 46, 49, and 51000 miles. The speciﬁcation is good with a
pull down double bed over the spacious cab area, and another double or 2 singles in the central lounge area. Both front
seats swivel to make seating for up to 8 people. It has a rear kitchen with sink 4 burner hob oven & grill, fridge and a rear
side bathroom with shower cubicle toilet and handbasin. It has air ride suspension, hot and cold water, blown air heating and
fresh and waste water tanks. There is plenty of storage inside & out. This model is ﬁtted with a habitation door on both the
drivers and passenger side with electric step. it has a rear camera, cycle rack and rear ladder as well as a solar panel,
awning and outside BBQ point. At just over 6m long and with a GVW of up to 3850Kg this compact A class is a very attractive
layout and has been very well cared for. See more at Carsofchichester.co.uk. All vehicles are HPi checked and come with

warranty. Finance & part exchange may be possible. We are open 7 days a week

01243 781111 carsofchichester.co.uk
Cars of Chichester, A27 Chichester Bypass, Chichester, West Sussex, PO19 8FH

